Info Session Agenda
Prayer
Intro: Why ISI?
ISI Video
ISI Goals
ISI FAQ’s & Fundraising Committee
ISI process/calendar
ISI Sites
Fundraising: don’t let funding stop you!
Academics come first
Q&A

ISI Calendar 2017-2018

September
Interest sessions
Friday, September 22
ISI Application goes live: see website http://hsd.luc.edu/isi
Monday, October 23 @ 3pm
ISI Application Paperwork and $250 deposit due
Monday, November 27 @ 1:00pm
Trip Rollout Meeting and site placement confirmation
Friday, January 5
Complete fundraising contribution due

January formation theme: Women and Men for Others
Fundraising Meeting (one to two meetings)
Formation Meeting w/ article and group discussion
CCGH Essential Topics/Careers Seminars

February formation theme: Finding God in all Things
Fundraising Meeting (one to two meetings)
Formation Meeting w/ article and group discussion
CCGH Essential Topics/Careers Seminars
Please book your travel clinic appointment this month

March formation theme: Contemplation in Action
Orientation Meeting with entire inter-professional trip group
Formation Meeting w/ article and group discussion
CCGH Essential Topics/Careers Seminars
Tickets booked, trip itineraries confirmed

April formation theme: Faith that Does Justice
Community Health Education meeting: Theory session and Practice Session
Formation Meeting w/ article and group discussion
One to two trip-specific meetings

May-June: ISI trips!
Evaluation & photos

Post-ISI Commitments....
August: Reflection paper and site specific debriefing
September: Bistro Micetich fundraiser
October: Presentations